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WINDSOR
Central Baptist Association.

Thù AmocUtion, which compile.» the 
four countiet of Halifax, Hants, Kil t'- , 
and Lnnenburg. «nauai its «4:h 1 

The Eight Kind of citizen annual ecâaiOL in the Windsor Baptist
, , ... church on Frida, MUtsmon Ust, with

A tom or arty u JMtwIut It. «.Mon. „„e huiadmd delegatra in attend-
-“•■it. Give, the rÿ* .netlofpcoplc Mc, R„ A. c. ^ Halifax: 
“# . deeert w.L= •« .pointed Modevetor ; Rev. J. Mor-

asm1; s.-i£5tî”iSLt
sats.”ziss .... -
ciimeie, «^..pUasi pmlheend wecllb 
will go for naught. Mauuiectuw -'•> 
not mat. lUe dty. It is the <lt> 'hd 
make the manufactures. The -tock 
yards and the grain elevators did no* 
make Chicago; pork packing did not 
amfcoC-eiaaati: ; 
not
the city is the cause 
effect. These citien bed pnbti< 
men, end they ettracled the kind of 
bnsineaa which ii located in them—I ha!

THE ACADIAN,
1894.

Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

Vw“- Main St., Wolfville.WQlJVIUJt, N. s. JCTB »•
t3T Money to mild on mortgage. [46

IELP WANTED!à
■***S*2Æ5j

r-d hjjciùot «l*»»» «>*
V { Siiiw N EW G SKELET1

■ 4

SoThe varions c. nimi twn were apjaoiut-

Horse Wanted !
For three months from July 1st to 

October 1st to drive in light carriage

good traveller, sound, safe and gentle 
and free from bad tricks. Address 

C. S. HAMILTON, 
Box 974, New Haven, Conn., U. 8.

52 CASEg^AND BALES!A brief büiiuy of die Birti"1 Chu ct- 
at Hentsyort via real l>y BiO. W. A.
Porter, and which will ap; ear in the 
Metsengtr and Visitor.

The new church at Kingston 
eêveâ into 4*» Aebdador, and the right ||jyi|||g

y At
Ex. English steamer., -Halifax City," ^=»yrUn"™d “M»du o," from Lon- 

iluu. No» opc- io;

High Class Dress Goods,
Satins and Silks,
French Wool Shallies,
English Prints,
French Printed Laluns,
Braids and Trimmings,

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !
we have ever shown More 

to call and inspect.

I AT THE KEITVIUE ÔfiiïiSi Em 
Open to All Trottera and Pacers I

No. 1. d.OOClau. Pore. $60.00 : $20 to 1st, $14 to 2nd, $10 to 3rd, $6 to 4th.

Nm°l“ Handicap Carriage Race. Purse $50.00,

8 to enter, 6 to start.

JULY 2,
make Indianapolis In each case 

and the business the 
«irked

Laces, House Linens, 
Lace Curtains,
Madras Muslin Curtains, 
Carpets,
Linoleum and OH Cloths.

hand of lellowdiip extended to the Bee. 
Stephen March, pastor.

Rev. Adam Burwash, representing the 
Grande Ligne Mierion, wa* introduced, g 
and gave some facte concerning the work.

After diwsueeieD. the Association con
firmed the Action of Bro. B. H. Enton, 
ot Halifax, a delegate to Convention 
from the Association, in opposing th»

ShSI eue-» to 1Ü

-------- ----------- T . - n^m-1 r- on me
merits of the queetiou, but appointed Hr 
B. H. Eaton, Revs. S. B Kempton, J. A. 
Harpie, I). G. McDonald, E. O. Bead, 
Prof E. M. Keirated, a committee to 
draft a resolution on the subject, which 
wet afterwards brought in, and Is it 
brief to the effect that no benefit ftmW 
mult to any of the cherche* by top r, 
lion in tbe work, but that it would V- 
to the beet interest, erf all section, fhee 
Lire churches of tbe llaril.ime Pr .ei. ee. 
should cernlinnc tv unitedly work in ell 
the branches of religion, enterprise eeo 
long undertaken by them.

Committee ern IfUneih. rrpe.'rled 
through their chairmen, Rev. A. G 
Chute. The worker* are fewer tbiayear 
on account of the home coming of serene 
of the miieemnariee, through 111 health- 
Mr and Mne Sanford, who will return ; 
Mr end Mr. Bane, and alto Mr* Churchill, 
wife of the oldest mieeionery in the held, 
who will also return. The mission field 
includes 4,000 village., with neatly 
2,00),000 population, and strong npj*olr 
come ftom the «eld feer reinforcement, 
end more money. The deficit of $3,500 
had ehl. rear bean doubled. Received 
from all 'aourcee, $12,000. Effort, wil, 
have to be made to provide the $7,000 
needed by the end of July. The report, 
which deals with tbe entire field of the 
Telugu miseion end the worker., .peak, 
of the outlook as being hopeful. Ten 
concerta were baptized during the year, 
and a number erf convereieme lake rer 
cently been reported.

Mr H. Y. Corey, who is «erou tu be 
married, will join the mission, end at«r> 
Mire Clark, who ha. beau training for the 
work. Three friend, have agreed to de
fray the expenses of another family, a* 
soon es these new worker* can be -ecured.

The Home Motion field, which covers 
considerable ground, has a debt ol over 
$3,000 reeling upon it, which has nccead. 
tated retrenchment. Aid baa been given 
to forty-.even field., however, eight ol 
which ere in the Central Aaaodarion. 

à heavy ass, which broke one of the chip’» 1320 baptisms have been reported. Tbe 
water-tank# from ils mooting, and dealt"

DR. WM. A
Dsnsrgame e« No. 1.Money <Stiaed

oorsrxrmoxTS. '
weSSSSEKEEtweiiKiW
Wmrnm?

J. L. NEABY, Kxstvillx._______________  h. g. turur-B, WobPVtu.il.

■e- Fob Sale.» all.
And what ie the light kind of a citizen ? 

He is the men who doe» not look aero* 
the continent for Bn investment, bn*

IA 4e.lr.bW b.jtJJuB lot ,,,, M.i- .
R. v.^Maitell. The purclme 

money may remaiu on mortgage.

; saffiA'
A larger assortment and more elegant goods than *

Cordial invitations extended to all interested,
spends hie money st^cme and

I THEACJ. E.

I. FRED CARVER. WOLFVILLE, N.know that taxes yw* be high io a trow
ing dty, and that if low taxe# are a de 
cideratnm be muet go to a place that has 
stopped growing or that never ba* grown 
much. The right kind of a citizen know* 
the distinction between the virtue of 

which avoid# nil waste, bul 
_ ey freely fvf public improve
nient*, and tbe vice of punira on y, that 
■pends i otbiog unW absolutely coni- 
pellcd to. The right kind of dti>n may 
n>t be a wealthy man—indet d lie i- 
frequently not one-but he cheerfully 
hell* support tbe public school# and the 
churches, and fee » in favor, of the pufel c

— TV*Iss Mary Kinsman Local and
Maritime

TELEPHONE f.O. 66.

Will open a I>reea Making Establish
ment over Janns Morse’s store, cor. 
Main and Station Bfcs., March 15th, 
1894. VS" Work Uuarautefd. 28

The

CARPETS. meet at Per eaux u

$ i :economy,
spends

a lt. Bargees, I
a business trip to <

Tbe “Flying Bli 
first trip this su mi

Acadia Lodge, 
hold their annual 
Island.

Rev. Mr Smalli 
list pulpit last 
evening. ______

Trunks and Vu 
■ at Borden's.

■ Rev. Mr Linde
cupied the Preeb 
day evening.

I . The Methodist

I Nicholsville sect

< NOTICE.Reversible
Squares.

. Brussels.ML %- V u- FOR 8ALE-A colt, 3 year# old, 
by “Sir Ureutoo," dam “Old Knox." 
llor.cmco look after her ; she bids fair

W. J. BAl.oo# 
Wolfviil-, M.v Hl.-t 1894.

Velvet.
Rugs. to be a trotter./ X always depend 

on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KEMTVJLLE.

library.
The right kind of a citizen believe* in 

well lighted street* and go<d lidewalk# 
for he know» that vice ond crime hate 
gas light and electric light almos. a# roach 
as they do day light, and that they de- 

Ha also knows that

■ canTapestry.
Hassocks.

p»
DR. BARSS,All Wool.s Stair Pads.mm*

We oave a fall stock of Bieycfee oo hand now sod a bicylje track on the top 

floor of oor new warehouse for io tending buyers to try then, m

BROWN, MUNRO & CO.
as- We expect a large invoice of carriage# next week,land thou 

the new ware-rooms. HI

w At the residence of 
Mr Everett W. Sawyer, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 38.

light in darknea*. 
th«e give a good imprwsiun to stranger#. 
The right kind of citizen al» i. fully 

et the faut that no expenditure 
bring. » great a return to the citizen ae 
that which ho pay. in taxes, provided ii 
be honestly end judicioudy applied.

erne wrong kind of citizen —or 
of there thing», and does none of them

Union. Patent
Lining.Twine. NMMRRHH

Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 

Matting.

them io
1

NOTICE. Indies’ Pica 
11.86, at Bordei

Tbe council si 
providing 
are very dusty 

’ fBe Concert 1 
ers was well pa 
ad. Tbe band

The date of 
trials faf this c 
for September 
is to be the jud

Ladies' Oxfn 
med, at Bordei

Law .—The 
the study of

"a Mi
lutrrg Xê iîw.

The AcaDrx
Saturdey last
of Dartmouth
visit to bis old

The regular annual mcuiiug ■ I’ L e 
shareholders of the Skodi Dieouvtiry 
Co., Limited, will be held at their office 
in Wolfville, on Wednesday, July 4tb,

œteâi.m'BfJW"

Caught in a Squall.

EXPEBIKHcBS or THE MEEHITT.

The Britleh berquentin» Merritt, Cap
tain W. M. Gillmore, from New York 
to Natal, wilh a general cargo, and wbUfc 
is new lying in tbe Inner Basin awaiting 
repair., bad an 'mutually rough rime of 
it wbeo crossing the Southern Atlantic, 
and both caplein and crew h-ve rramn 
for tkankfolncrw that they have all ar
rived at this port safe and sound. The 
Merritt left New York tm February lfiih- 
and made excellent time to the Equator, 
which «be reached twenty* day. Irtrt. 
The «rat mishap which happened to her 
was a few daya after leaving New York, 
when she encountered » south-west gsle> j 
aasng the course of which she shipped j

Clearing Sale
of Millittery !

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
GOAL DEALER.

July 6tfe. By order.(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A HIGGINS.)
S. 8. STRONG,

SXCKBTABY.Has in stock the celebrated La^awaha
Hard Coal in all Sizes- ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Spnnghill Coal.

PRICES REASONABLE.
gy Telephone Wo. 80»_____-«-i---------------

2ine.Wolfville, June 21st, 1894.
i end of June, as our 
lock must be cleared

■ ‘ ;
■ i.

1 4
' ' - -, Æ

We intend cloeing our branch store in Wolfville at the 
lease expiree. Duriog tbe next few weeks all good» le 4 
out at aoy reaaooable price. 9É

Ladies? Undervests, 8 for 26o.
Ladies’ Black Hose, 3 for 25c.
Ladies? Yachting Wats- 
Trimmed Millinery.
m- Make your purchases early.

___ ______ I Mn> „f $4,000 is at once needed te en.

xxts:ta.zr» •won Marc
in between, but in acme miraculous way ye«jr to , the etronger aod wealthrer XPVU - VV-B'
escaped with a alight contusion. All I churcbia, to see that the Gospel il conlin-

went well after rl.at aanlill Aprll^T, on ! tt0U,l, prebed In the weaker ebon be> FITTER'S BLOCK, - WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
tiu evening et which û»y, mum ifet ;h;p within the uou»4» 0! tbs - ■ ■
y/u in latitude 34 deg. 25 min. S. an4 Some interesting fade were report ed from 
longitude 17 deg. W. a moderate nor tbe Grande Ligne Miseion. Fifteen we re 
tberly gale sprang op. Tbi# was shout baptiZed et Sorel, and formed into a 
nine o’clock, and tbe captain wat on chutcb. Several baptisms reported at 
deck at tbe time. All at once a sharp, the feller Institute. The outlook w 
sudden, unexpected squall struck the hopeful, 
ship, tirera was aloud ersdr and a crash, Addrewe» on lliesiôns 
and, locking up, the capuin saw that the j^y. A, Cohoon and Bev. A. Bor wash, 
mainmast and the mizzen topmast were tLe latter from tbe Giande Ligne Mierion. 
falling. The ship was rollifeg heavily The committee on denominational 
in a long west-south-west swell at the literature reported, and daring tie d in
time and the wreckage fell into the sea- enseion which followed tbe Munnyer and

itisztxgzzz* a
the ship. For tiro days the gale lasted» than cheapened, as advocated by à few. 
anil Soring .bet time the «amen had There was alu, quite a talk over the

upnew hraceato tbe yards, which were The reiponnhiliW ol parent, tn
ewUgmg io am awkward manner. Al! tbi* “nn«t“” »“ ^f who»
waa, howavar, happily don. without an bLL.
nccidsnt, and when the gale apjwded th. $ illee on .tati.iica reported a.
«bip made the beat of bar way to Cape
Town. It waa iow work wilh the limit- ^ Beulberabip..........................8.806
en canvass at command, and one time the Admitted by baptism............................
«*ntoin on takina bis bearings found Admitted by experience,......................... 12

Restored to membership.....................
ved by letter...................... .............*20

“BAY VIEW,”**

Having recently furnished and made 
all the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few gueats with comfortable board and 
rooms* Osly » ffi” *8^*1^ Walk iV»S>wmmm

Wolfville, May Slat, 1894.

land and calcined ti:m PLASTER1 depot.■

Money to Loan.
Oh Good Land Security / ]

9
spray

CEDAR Ac MPHUCE 
Matched HAROWOO» FJLeOO«l»lA : 

SFRCOE SHEATHIIVO!

Grindstones. Portland Cement.
Barbed and Plain Wire I Woven Wire Fencing ! 

Wire Soreeniny i

Men’s and 
Sailor StrawSHINGLES!
tSs,

Apply to
E*. 8. Crawley,

SOLIOITOB. 
Wolfville, May 224,1894, tf

Fortbem< 
will be pukl: 
(Preabyteriai 
11 a. m. anc 
regular after

Just ueaif 
and Paris Or 
Sleep. ___

On Monda 
members o 
fraternal vit 
at Canard, 
one and ad 
visitors foui 
in B fiourii

gramme of

a return v 
Diyisiou in

There is 
ville on *c 
auspices o

in Kentvi

j
have bean 
ist Mis# F. 
dee and 

' Eomo arre 
train to g 
hearing t"

Fob 8a 
Wagon, 
ville.

The Be
'i'fM&nai

Builders’ Hi ware...!.. r~ Never
GARDEN TOOLS; Fork*, Rakes, 

Hoes, Etc.
B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed Pa 

Pare Linsed Oil, Turpentine,
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS: s

w.re mad. l.y

Notwitliaiondiog eo large a margin

J, L. FRANKLIN. to
Floor Paints, 
dsh, $0,
’inware, Creamen*,

B Sellers.Wolfville, N. S., June 0th, 1894.
•ry CONSUMER guts unfailing 
sfaction. Ask for quotatioua of

Evt
#atiFRIDAY & SATURDAY,

June 22d and 23d

HARD COAL NOTICE ! CUL m *
To arrive from Now York, Sclir. “HaroM BorJe^f with cargo Beat BLACK STRAWS MARKED DOWN TO 25C.

Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron 0. reduced prices cf

WOODILL’S
BAKINGEBP.L, W.L :

47-lyWolfville, April 20tb, 1894. GERMAN.
"• 1

■ ,es—Nut, Stove, 
•a—all of which 
and satisfaction 
coals always in

White Ash, free burning, Lackawanna Hard Coal, in 
Egg and Furnace ; also, Lehigh, broken for Foundry 
will be sold from the vessel at ver

CHILDREN’S SUN HATS FOR 16,
Leirhorns in BlacU and White, 30 Cents 

and Upwards.

ed ilowu. Ladies’ While Skirt, for 70o aod opwarde,

will be sold from the vessel at very favorable rates aod te 
to customers guaranteed. Also Spring Hill aod old Sy 
Ftock and prices right. Pleaae send in orders early as vq can supply from the 

.M veasei at reduced rgies. pirTeiephoot Ho. 18.e«h"other In tbe following eix day» J^d otiiar churche»,,.................

a single degree. Excluded from ..................................

SéSsSB? “•csHHas EEEÎEE5 -E
Th. Captain«M.» .how raferid 1^^]^--;;;;::;:;^

Paalorleaa clmichea iRawdan, Water- The Commute# ou Education, through Fraser, pastor of the
ville, New Born, BsejtviUe, Lutta- a,,. r. A. McEweo, ebairmw, reported at Albarton, .ill 
villa, Hammond’. !W)..v.,........ « ul CM,ad„aU. Uoglh. The report .poke ten.n polp.t bra,
°” Vâitebr5d°»ferühto hïîl" ”f «d aatialecter, program io the ^

worahip, and the auewera not beiag in eli institution at Wolfville, aod strongly who will join in ■ 
caaea aatiafnetory, a resolution waa moved „rgKi the importance of. Horton Col. ; vatttioo and aft

ivssHIGGINS A VAU6HN,. .33tbe v»**el on lHi
I GO Wolfville, June 8th, 1894...88

BlLH Q-IjO'V’jSS, 35 CENTS.

Hardwick 4 RandalL
Ruga. Rugs^ Rugs^ Rugs.

Come ani Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs 1
ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, Ac. ........

GOOD STOCK ! GOOD WORK !
Mr Repairing and Cltoning fldnieia.

Wm. Regan,

Wolff ilia, June 20th, 1894.ta resides at Horton Landing and is wall 
known here. From private advices we 
lcam that the Merrill waa 1600 miles 
(ram land when the a 
end the fact that the .hip arrived with 

bull and cargo io good condition re-

l>
o plttaanlwm 5»».

11X2:z Palace 8

pa
spring,

Wolfville, N. 8.
work the *

I 1■as d work
« t Ol
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